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Obversations o£i A Primary Election
We have just PBBQBfcly Finished^c^ hard Fought political election. 
Me' learned many things From it^ W>e came away with some very
s \good - some very positive things. • And'■■"Wef F̂cunel' o u m e 

f e j  Lliingn al~n Such is the way oF elections. The 
most important thing is to learn - and that we did.

j reFer to "we" For it was more then just Harvey Milk running 
For the Assembly seat. It was a Fight that many people From

every community and sector oF the city joined togetFfer. 
It was a tatawai core oF workers that brought together people 
who never knew each other e x i s t s e d A n d  it ended with 
a narrow deFeat but with a new determination and a powerFull 
organization Formed.

Here are some thoughts on that election. First, predjuice
exists in this city & nothing new^ "Xl
anwd based upon myths and Fears

it is so 1 iĉ *
it was beaten back in

some very important areas. Every place that it was beaten back 
ment a®victory. SlaexmiasfcxsxgiwiiSiJsaKfcxgaxiaxwassxfcteiKxiaaisiyx
iadix iadaiaxwHaxaaK lK aatHaE lx^N afcxlaK xagxgayxwaaxaat^N iK xiaaxagxx^
IF there were any outstanding gains that were made^it was the 
RRB San Francisco Progress endorsing a gay person! Here is
what had been regarded as the most conservative and most 
uptight paper not only rejecting the candidate coming out oF 
Leo McCarthey’s oFFice but turning to a gay person as their 
choice. The paper had the option oF No endorsement iF it did 
not like Agnos and was "aFraid" oF its image in endorsing a 
gay person. But,-*»^nd-u^s«s4rderiTTg~±ts~reattejasbipwit took 
the step that no other major newspaper das ever done. There 
is no way oF telling just how many barriers were broken by that 
one step. PiPrCbnce a barrier is broken then that many more 
people come on your side. Our' hats must be taken oFF to th e 
Progress. It -feategri the role oF leadership in papers m  this
city. It will be interesting to see the policies oF that paper 
over the next Few years. It would be a Fine thing to see t*~,e

real - I . respond bygay communituy - and our KeaBSaSfcKd Friends -



letting the Progress know that you ta&xex ura«k«£S»̂ nd 
appraicate thier moiĉ e. It speaks well that this paper 
was the "First".

On the other hand the Bay Guardian after urging us to make
the race^ <After supporting us in the race^ *And after we
ran a pretty good campaign pulled their support in the Final
week For the stangest of reasons. No longer will anyone ever

\)&be able to count sf the Guardian^.in bauUwRg in any
cause. That support could vanish overnight out of weakiness 
or Fear or whatever. The Guadian lost more then we lost .itK'vtrtres-

Positive gains: the Firefighters careing less what the1*'"national 1 
image is gave Full support and Funds to a gay person. Where ah 
others were afraid or whatever of thier image this small group 
put their Full support into the race.
The local Teamsters - a Far different cry From the national 
ones - once again gave a maximumn effort. It was an exciting

j-jgg jnthing to hbsk the vocal support of Jack Goldberger and Alan Baird 
More on these people in a letter issue. Positive gains. A 
handfull of Democratic clubs telling the power people "enough"v
and giving their support.

Positive gains. The number of new Friends - people who cared 
more about the issues then about "who’s going to win and let’s 
join that side". The number of people who stood up in the Face 
of all the political power on the other side should just who 
was who.

Positive side: Quentin Kopp - the only elected official in the 
city who understood the basic issues of the race. Wwty had more 
to lose then anyone. Who Felt it more important to join the 
race then to watch From the sidelines. Quentin Kopp who got 
Fully involved. Kopp became -tee winner. No matter what you mayStN
think about any one local issue - with him or against him - 
he had what no other elected leader had - the {guts to get into 
a Fight becasue of Fundamental issues and not political sides 
or temportary issues. He entered because of the Right - anyone;s 
right - to runaci the integruty behind that. That issue



surpasses^ all others. For once whs Fundamental rights are lost 
then the other issues are meaningless. We owe a great deal 
to Quentin.

HI Is}
The most positive positive gain. With the endorsements of ĵbmst
every major political person - with the endorsement of aim ost
everv orcaanizations and club, with the endorsemetnoF most oF
the "name'community leaders , with the endorsemtn oF the so-called
gay leaders, with unlimited Funds, with i-t*i*roatiaty all the Free
printing he they needed, with Delaney street and others
supplying the troops and workers, with people coming down From
the speakers staFF tn Sacrenmanto to help, with the strong
reminders to the uptight people that a homosexual was their opponent,
they still almost lost! It took the Governor - breaking his word
andpledge — entering the race in the last week to swing enoug
votes For them to win. Gov. Brown sweept the distirct by an
incredable vote. All it took was about 8-9 votes per precent
to swing From us to them For the win. Based upon the Gov.s
vote and the use oF his name we Feel that it was this last
minute move that gave them the election. What that means is
that a gay person - ̂ Lg-̂r.lm iiBuoc a re-argued ^nd the cando-date

.• hacrtl - w i-th= -©■£- selle—Rt—volunteers_-can
-cto— t--h-;-=Anrl lahnt~—  i t—took making the Governmer -tewsarx show that ~. WrUv Wvo .\k. ^  •-• m m  — — — ----  —  vVVIhe is nothing more then,another common politician tttrstopff jppfp

ĵ g tihe Firsts— gqy— persofi— felected in the— I That— sp-eaks^
P>n 6tty . w QJrir— f̂ or ~t pe 3; ng  F*or—tine— x s^on o o r—sxd e

1 f o r prop
That—ay a i ns L ai~t the Q'dd5~~arig with a lot: o F prtrd i jtj-c-e—eti 11 
jaut._tJaerte_-4rt— wa-o almost -done.

j| p1
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The map oF the vote - especially laid out next to that oF the 
supervisoial vote tells an incredable story. That the vote 
in both election - has leapped way beyond what many political 
commentaries think it is. The strange thing is that so many 
people who have commented upon the vote we got have never taken 
the time to look at tKe^ results on a map. Their statements
~L>ecomij*'"acgglaugfe>—"' For without looking at the Final results

f|l #they ta/k about thier dreams. jMaybe tda»fcggggs 
b '



- 'FnTlTTWed'^^ ■-Sy^aac^-xit her .
OUj\ Q jlaA aJ 4 tieM N^ggbhg^ 5Q-S^
-Tho nuya^ivyssjLdLe. It; was a -tradijuc thing For the gay community

>cv&A If ■)to have^it^so called leaders resort to Nixon’s methods. Becauusen
oF the Fear oF losing their selF apppinted power they refused 
to support a gay person. They never came up with any issues 
that were wrong. They never came up with any statemen s actually 
made that were wrong. What they did were was to made up 
the lies, distirtions and inennuedose. They could not Find^sasy 
reasons to not support a gay person so they made up their reaosns. 
And they stuck to their lies. They stdick to their lies in order 
to protect their own positions. They sold the gay movement 
out For their own p rsonal political gains. But at least 
we now know just who believs in the gay movement and who sitae 
uses it For their own personal gains.

How can a Jo Daley and a J^m Foster argue one week that it is 
important to send a gay peroon t o the nation convention For its 
Few days and that it is not important to send a gay person 
to the state legislation For two years. The answer lies in the 
Fact that they waneted to go to the convention and they were 
running and that they did not want anyone else to get 
elected to any oFFcie iF they were not the power behind the 
cnadidate. Thus they stooped to the level oF lieing and - Njr-xon 
to undermind the camaping not For the sake oF the gay movement 
but For the sake oF their own political gain The craven For 
power that David Goodsteond, Jim Foster Jo Daley and thier 
Followers is sad. IF they had Facts against us that would 
be one thing but For them to resort to lies to gain their

s'place at the back oF the bus oF the political hacks is the 
sad thing For the movement. It will be interesting to see the 
long term results. For in spite oF all their rottenness theyiv*could not deliver the vote anyway. They Failed Bob endelsohn. 
They could not deliver their own politcal club to eithe Bob orr\
Agnos. And a look at the voting maps showed that they Failed 
to deliver at the polling place. With their inability to 
produce srfexfchxx on election day it became apparent just why 
they Fogught do hard to prevent a gay person From winning.



IF the gay community is to ever gain real political clout 
it must First gatxRirixafegr̂ ut-raeiat’ o£—any leadership role^ 
those who do not belive in the movement - it must remove 
asxK^^BE^adaBX From leadership positions people who 
are using the gay movement For their pwn personal gains.
The Jim Forsters adx mayxhax® once played an important
role im the gay politcal mpvement. But they regarded themselves
as the only ones to run things. They lost track oF what the
movement really means. They may still have a lot oF clout
and a lot oF Following^ but Fortunatley the gay community
at large understand what the movement realy means much more %
then the Jim Fosters.

That realy was not a negative side to the campaing , It was 
a positive side For the gay movem nt For it spelled out just 
who believesin the movement and who uses it.

The thoudapds oF people who voted For us did so For many 
reasons y^Sinca I was the/^ne^ut there 's^oe was'tehe orv̂
who talked to tyhe people in they city I Feel stroncjjly that 
most oF Ithose wr̂ o voted voted because they believed in t̂ he 
Issues. .j..my one->tvo -01 jteconta cektiwth the ovVersj and 
seeing >#ere the vote came From on election day rearirms myV  &f:belives.

Results and leasons. We ended the campaing in debt. We learned 
that there is no way you can stop those in the gay community 
iKvmmxx who cliam that they are leadership From selling out For 
their own selF gains. We learned that there is no way to 
prevent the Govenrmor From breaking his imxkx word. We did 
learn that one oF the answrrs is to go out an§i buy our own 
printing press... we already did that!


